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NAM:bJS AND RESIDENCES OF CLERGY AND CHURCH OFFICERS.
Vica1' and RUTal Dean: The Rev. E. L.HiBERT, M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bridge Street.
Clw.rchtvardens: Mr. M. J. R. Dunstan, l\LA., Wye College. Mr. James Head, Scotton Street.
Sidesmen: Messrs. H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J'. Dodd, G. H. Garrad, C. Head, Junr.,
O. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, W. Lewin, H. J. May and F. W. Slaughter.
Organist and. Choirmistress : Miss Martin, J..J.R.A.M., A. T.C.L., 4, Rock Cottages, Wye,
and 20, Bank Street, Ashford.
erger and Se.Tto.n: 1\11'. John Pemble,
Bridge Street, to whom. all notices of Baptisms,
Marriages, Churchings, and, Burials must be given. It is particularly requested thart notices
of these events should be given in good time.
,
.mAY SERVIUE:s~Holy Communion always at 8 a.m. ; also Lst and 3rd Sundays at 12 noon.
lIanns at 11. Shortened -Evensong, or Baptism; with Catechising at 3 p.m. Evensong, 6.30 p.m.
•••.

In cn:s'~s:of extreme sickness.

Private

Baptism

a.nd Holy Oommunion

E. WlI.D, RUCKT.ANn ]'TnNTINf:

II'OIlI\~,

rovrn.

will be administered

at Rny hour,
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leave was a sad, one, viz., to attend his father's
funeral, we· were glad to see H. J. v,. Hall, of the
Army Service Corps Mechanical Transport DiviThe services will be as follows :-Holy Conision, looking so fit after a long period of service
munion at 6, 7, 8 a. Q)., and after Matins.
without any break.
vVe heartily congratulate
Matins with sermon by the Rev. B. C. Roberts,
Lieut.
Rosher
(Wye
College),
of the Royal Flying
M. A., Fellow of St. Augusbiue's College, CanterInbury, who will also assist the Vicar with the. Corps on his daring and successful exploit.
teresting
letters
have
been
received
from
our
men
celebrations.
in "E " Company, 5th Buffs; they were moved'
Let us rejoice deeply at the great Christian
recently
to Nagpur for a fortnight's duty in the
festival which, taking the place of the ancient
Jewish Passover, commemorates the triumph of fort, which was captured by the British in 1817.
They were particularly pleased to read about the
" the Son of Man" over death.
Every service
of the Holy Communion is an Eucharist, or i work of our Hospital Supply Depot, and hospitality to Belgian Refugees.
" Sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving," and every
Sunday should remind us of the first Lord's Day:
We continue to have good. accounts of Wye
but the special joy and blessing of Easter Day
men guarding the coast line, magazines, etc., or
and the Easter Communion are preeminent.
It
preparing to go abroad when the call comes.
is a wise rule of oar Church "that
every
parishioner shall communicate at the least three
We were' proud to welcome Monsieur Dotimes in the year, of which Easter shall be one."
chain's nephew, M. Paul Dochain, belonging to
The Bishop of London is spending Easter with
the famous 7th Regiment of the Belgian line,
the troops at the front, helping and' encouraging
who came to W ve from the trenches on a few
the chaplains who minister to them.
Our
days' leave. He- fought at Louvain, Aerschot,
thoughts will be much with those devout Chrisetc., in those critical early days of the war, and
tian soldiers in the field partaking of "the Bread
t10W returns to Dixmude,
of Life," and with 0lU' sailors who, like the
Any interesting bits of news relatives may refishermen of old, will welcome the Presence of
Christ in their ships: nor in the" communion of ceive from men serving with the colours will be
welcomed by the Vicar to be published in the
saints" will we .forget the many brave men who,
Parish Magazine.
having laid down their lives for their country,
have passed into the nearer Presence of Him
Confi1'1nation.-Four
Wye· students, A. G.
Who laid down His life for us all.
Butcher, H. L. Kipping, R. Sillars, and T. C. F.
'I'aylor, after preparation by the Vicar, were continned by the Bishop of Dover at Eastwell
OCOASIOK~L NOTES.
Parish Church on Friday, March 12th.
As
lVye men se1·v·ing.-We are thankful that
several nave enquired when the next Confirrnahitherto no Wye mall bas been killed, though
tion is to be held: in Wye, the Vicar begs to
several have had narrow escapes. C. J. Tippen.
announce that one has been promised for NovemRoyal Engineers, was wounded early in the war,
ber, and he win be glad to receive the names of
but has now returned
to. duty'. G. ~jY. Roff
any wishing to join the classes which will be
was in action in the North Sea and has now gone
started early in the autumn.
to the Mediterranean with the Royal Marine
Lent Se1'1nons.-The Rev. C. E. Owtram,
Brigade.
J. Austin, H.M. S. "Orama,"
took
Reet!;)]! of Milsteed with Kingsdowne, Sittingpart in the action off Juan Fernandez (Robinbourns, formerly Assistent Curate of Mr. Ashton
son Crusoe's Island), and which resulted in
Gwatkin at Wye, most, kindly came over to give'
the sinking of the armed cruiser "Dresd'en,"
us a course of instruction on Wednesday evenThe German prisoners, some of them wounded,
ings.
The attendauce was Bot large, but consiwere taken to port in the" Orama."
cileriillg
3111
circumstances; not discouraging.
H.M.S. "Euryalus,"
in which C: Linkins
is serving,
was specially
commended
for
The great stream of intercession, on which so
its splendid gunnery in the attack upon the
much depends, was increased, and to some the
Smyrna forts. We offer him our deep sympathy
real nature of repentance was made more clear.
on the loss of his wife, oE whose short illness in
Special sermons relating-to Foreign MissionLondon he could hardly have heard' before she
ary work were preached on March 71th, morning,
passed away.
afternoon .anc1 evening, by the Rev. C. G. ClairThough the occasiou of his' return home on
EASTER

•
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DAY.
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monte, who, before his ordination,
had farmed
successfully
in Canada, and also served as a soldier in the South African war, acting at one time
as a scout under
General
Baden Powell.
The
collections
amounted
to £6 5s. 4d., including £1
specially for Zululand and 2s. 3d. for our King's
Messengers
Fund, which pays for the education
of an Indian girl at Ahmednagar,
India, by name
Hannah Dipagi.

Finance.-The appeal issued by the Vicar and
Churchwardens
has met with a liberal response,
Bond we hope it may be .possible to carry all our
funds over into the new financial year beginning
after Easter
with a modest
balance
in hand.
This is indeed satisfactory when we consider how
much has been given to special funds connected
with the war, and that not a few of our congregation
have
suffered
losses
in their income,
while the higher
cost of living
affects every
household.
The money paid for billeting of men
and horses,
and the proportion
of soldiers'
wages spent locally have been a most welcome
relief.
We are encouraged
by many unsolicited
testimonies
to think that Wye is regarded
as " a
good billet."
The evident eagerness of our people to make the men comfortable
is increased by
the fact that so many have relations
at the front,
or have served with the colours themsel ves.

These four gentlemen
had completed
over two
months
ago _arrangements
for the removal
to
Cranbrook of all persons wishing to go to a place
of greater safety, for the provision of conveyances
for those unable to walk, for the safe custody of
fire-arms and for the destruction
of supplies, but
instructions
on these anangements
could not be
issued to householders
as other parishes were not
equally prepared.
Delay in a matter of such importance
is hard to understand,
but is equally
hard to avoid when parishes over a large portion
of the County
have to work together
; it is'
however
satisfactory
to know that the measures
of our parish had been thought out and could
have been put into operation at once had occasion
arisen.
Permission
has now been given to Mr. Long
to proceed and he has submitted
for the sanction
of the General Commanding
the Army ill Kent a
notice which it is proposed to issue to all householders telling them what to do in the event of
a state of 'Emergency'
bei Ilg declared
by the
Military Authorities.
We hope that this notice
will have been issued before the next appearance
of the Parish
Magazine, and we trust that our
readers will not imagine that because this notice
has been placed ill their hands the invasion of
Old England
is any nearer or 1110re likely now
than it was sixmonths
ago.
It is only a case of
being prepared.

EMERGENCY.
As long as the British Navy guards our shores
and our Army and Allies contain the enemy in
France there is no likelihood
of the Germans
being able to effect a landing in England,
but in

war it is always wise to be prepared for the unexpected and in accordance with this principle the
Lords
Lieutenant
of all counties
on the east
coast of England were authorized
to form Emergency Committees.
These Committees
will take
measures
to help the Army in opposing an invading force by clearing the threatened
districts
of the civil population
and by removing
or destroying everything
included in the Military term
" supplies,"
that is on what an Army lives and
moves.
Sub-Committees
consisting
of a representative
from each parish in the district, have
been formed in our County under the control of
the Kent Emergency
Committee and are entrusted
with the duty of carrying out the instructions
of
the County Committee
and of insuring
co-ordination in the arrangements
of the various 'P",rishes.
In our parish Mr. John Long has accepted
the
responsible
post of Representative
and he is being
helped in his onerous duties by three advisers.

·WYE

COLLEGE

NO'l'ES.

The following
is the seventh list of staff and
students who have joined H. M. forces together
with promotions
and alterations
:Barling, W. B., 2nd Lieut. Worcester
Regiment, was killed March
14th.
(At College
1908-11).
Baxter,
N. K, King Edwards
Horse
(returned from Borneo to serve his country).
Bedford, G. A. H., Warwicks.
Buley, G. H., Lieut.
9th Howitzer
Battery,
Royal Garrison Artillery.
Chesney,
G. L., Lieut.
King's
Own North
Lancashire.
Cole, A. P., Lieut. Reserve Royal Field Art.
Fisher, E. A., 211d Lieut. Hants
Royal Garrison Artillery.
.
Garle, G. H., Australian
Expec1itionary
Force.
Gill, J. N., 1st Lieut. Yorkshire
West Riding
Regiment.
Hamilton,
C. B., Lce-Corpl.
5th Buffs.
Harvey, A., Sanitary Engineers'
Corps.
Hathorn,
H., 76th Punjabis.
Holland,
T. H., Lien t. Royal Fielc1 Artillery.
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Hopkins, L., 2nd Lieut. Bomerses Light Infantry.
Le Sueur, A. D., Captain, Heavy Batteries,
Royal Garrison Artillery.
Lodge, O. W. G., 2nd Lieut. Army Service
Oorps.
Maxted, O. D., Lce-Corpl. Sportsman's Batt.
Manwaring, H. B., Mechanical Transport.
Matthews, E. A., 2nd Lieut. 3rd North Hants,
killed March 14th. (At Oollege 1912-13).
Mitchell, H. W., Royal Sussex Regiment
(Cyclist Oorps).
Montgomery, .\., 2nd Lieut. 3rd Oonnaug?t
Rangers, killed in action December .22nd 1D
trenches, close to village of Cuinehy, buried III
little cemetery near.
At Oollege 1904-5.
Nayler. F. H. T., 2nQ.Lieut. 9th Buffs.
Nickalls, A. D., Lce-Corpl. 5th Buffs.
Niven, J., Transvaal Scottish.
Robertson, M. S., 2nd Lieut. 13th Battalion
Cheshire Regiment.
Rosher, A., Flight Lieut., flew over Antwerp
dropping bombs on Hoboken shipyard on March
21st; returned safely.
Scrimgeour, H., Suffolk Regiment.
Sholdham, W. F. G., West Somerset Regt.
On February
27th a football match .• was
played against the Hussars stationed in the town,
the latter won by two goals to uil.
April 26th is fixed
the summer term.
THE

WYE

£01'

the commencement

WAR HOSPITAL
DEPOT

of

SUPPLY

coutinues its good work in aid of the sick and
wounded at the hospitals at the front. On March
9th 26 pa1l'S of frostbite socks were sent ,to the
Allies' Hospital at Yvetot, in acknowledging
which, the Secretary expresses the gratitude of
the Committee for the generous
assistance
accorded to the Allies' Hospital.
On March
~2nd another contribution of necessaries was sent
to the hospital as follows :-38 padded splints,
804 roller bandages, 1,200 swabs, 425 plugs, 12
triangular bandages, 17 many-tailed
bandages,
39 pairs socks, 5 shirts, 1 pyjama suit, 2 pieces
of old linen, and 1 roll mercury and zinc gauze.
An entertainment
consisting of a short play
followed by songs illustrated with living pictures
will be given in the Oollege Gymnasium
on·
Easter Tuesday, April 6th, at 8 o'clock, in aid of
the local Red Cross Depot. Admission 1/6, 1/-,
and 6d., soldiers half-price.

WYE

GARDENERS'

SOOIETY.

Tbere was a poor competition for the Society's
prizes at the meeting on the 10th March.
The
prizes. were won in the Amateurs' class by
Messrs. Woodstock 1st, and A. Linkius 2nd, and
in the Cottagers' class by Messrs. J. Austin 1st,
and T. W. Harling 2nd.
Points were awarded
to 1'111'. A. Linkins 3, and Mr. T. W. Harling 28.
The judges were Messrs. H. O. Ohapelow and T.
Dodd, sen.
The Secretary read a statement of accounts
which showed a deficit of £2 17s. 9~d., but as a
few accounts were still to be collected it was
thought the finances were quite satisfactory.
After a good discussion it was unanimously
agreed that owing to the war it would be better
not to hold the annual sbow this year, but to increase slightly in number and value the monthly
prizes from July to October inclusive.
The Judges for April are Messrs. J. Back, J.
Chittenden and O. J. Head.
BAND OF HOPE.
The Church of England Temperance Society
organised a scheme for the collecting of 1,000,000
pennies.
Some of the children attending tbe
Band of Hope took cards, and by their efforts
405 pennies (£1 13s. 9d.) were collected.
The
money is to be used in helping to provide Recreation Halls, Huts and Tents for the soldiers
in Kent,' and has been sent to the Rev. O. F.
Tanks, Canterbury,
A class of girls have made helmets, gloves and
mittens, which have been sent to the soldier'! and
flying corps.
The written examination was held on March
25tb, which brings the Band of Hope meetings
to a close till next October.
SOHOOL W AH. FUND.
The children attending the Infants' School
have made a profit of 10/- by the selling of penny
English and Belgian flags. The money has been
given to the local' Red Cross.'
The little ones
worked entbusiastically;
Nortou Austin was
top of the boys, and Marjorie Muudy of the girls.
BELGIAN

REFUGEES.

Subscriptions
for las] mouth
(February)
amounted to £21 168. 10d., a decrease of 5/2 on
the previous month, but there are two large
subscriptions still owing.
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HYMNS,

OFFERTORIES,
Mar, 5th, Churching, 2d.

Sick and Needy.

Mon-ch. 7th, Thi1'd S7mday in Lent.

£6
£0

Ss.
2s.

Id. S.P.G.
3d .. King's Messengers, S.P.G.

March 14th, Fourth. Sunday in Lent.
£4
5s. 7d. Organ and Choir.
Ma?'ch 21st, Fifth 81Lnday in Lent.
£0
8s. 3d. Sick and Needy.
£2 16s. 9d. Church Expenses.
March 25th, Annumciaiion. oj B. V. Mart}.
£0
2s. 9d. Sanctuary Fund.
Morch. 28th, Palm Sw'~day,
£3 15s, 2d. Canterbury

Diocesan Fund.

Aln'il 4th, Easle?' Day.
M. 134 197 135
E. 134 Anthem
499

302

April LLtli, Fi1'St Sunday alter Easter.
M. 308 214 232
E.
260 47<7 300
ApT'il 18bh, Second Su,nday after Easter.
M. 224 540 240
E.
522 537

223

April 25th, Tliird. S7G7~da?J
after Easter.
~l. 595 256 432
E.
270

391

22

BURIALS.
March 6th, Mary Ann Reynolds, 135, Bridge
Street, aged 69 years.
March 20th, James George Hall, Upper Bridge
Street, aged 44 years.
March 28th, Jane Wood, 24, Scat ton Street,.
aged 80 years.

